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New ios for macbook air

Use About this Mac to see the version of Mac operating system installed on your Mac, and find out if it's the latest version. Is your Mac up to date with the latest version of the Mac operating system? Is it using the version required by any product that you want to use with your Mac? What versions are earlier (older) or later (newer, newer)? To find out, learn which version is installed now. If your macOS isn't
up to date, you might be able to update to a later version. On the Apple menu,  in the corner of the screen, select About this Mac. You should see the macOS name, such as macOS Mojave, followed by its version number. If you need to know the build number as well, click the version number to see it. These are all Mac operating systems, starting with the latest. When a big new macOS is released, it
gets a new name, such as macOS Big Sur. When updates that change the macOS version number become available, this article is updated to show the latest version of the macOS. If your Mac uses an earlier version of a Mac operating system, you should install the latest apple software updates, which may include important security updates and updates for the apps installed by macOS, such as Safari,
Books, Messages, Mail, Music, Calendar, and Photos. macOS Latest version macOS Big Sur 11.0.1 macOS Catalina 10.15.7 macOS Mojave 10.14.6 macOS High Sierra 10.13.16 macOS Sierra 10.12.6 OS X El Capitan 10.11.6 OS X Yosemite 10.10.5 OS X Mavericks 10.9.5 OS X Mountain Lion 10.8.5 OS X Lion 10.7.5 Mac OS X Snow Leopard 10.6.8 Mac OS X Leopard 10.5.8 Mac OS X Tiger
10.4.4.811 Mac OS X Panther 10.3.9 Mac OS X Jaguar 10.2.8 Mac OS X Puma 10.1.5 Mac OS X Cheetah 10.0.4 Thanks for your Feedback. macOS Big Sur elevates the most advanced operating system on the desktop in the world to a new level of power and beauty. Experience Mac to the fullest with a refined new design. Enjoy the biggest Safari update ever. Discover new Maps and Messaging
features. And get even more insight into your privacy. Update now From full-height sidebars to updated toolbars, a clean new app design ensures that your content is always front and center. A great design update makes it even easier to get to your favorite apps. And a new unified shape for app icons adds consistency while letting the personality mac shine through. Instantly access the controls you use
most —like Wi-Fi and Bluetooth—and new controls to play music and turn on Dark Mode for your monitor. Designed specifically for Mac, the new Control Center lets you add controls and drag favorites to the menu bar to customize it just for you. A new design combines messages and widgets in a single view for more information at a glance. Notifications are now grouped by app, and many are interactive
— so you can do things like play new podcast episodes or learn more about And redesigned widgets come in three different sizes, so you can create the best view for you. Safari sounds sound know any saved passwords compromised in the event of a data breach — and help you upgrade them. +50%faster on average when loading frequently visited websites than Chrome Up to 1.5 hours more streaming
videos compared to Chrome and Firefox Up to 1 hour more browsing compared to Chrome and Firefox Discover trending images and GIFs - and instantly add them to all messages. Because sometimes words aren't enough. Find it, whatever it is, faster. Search now organizes your results into links and photos and highlights matching terms. Discover new places to eat, shop, and explore with curated Guides
from brands you love. Create Guides for your own favorite places and share them with friends and family. Plan the perfect road trip — charging stops now included. Create standout photos with enhanced editing capabilities, including an enhanced retouching tool powered by machine learning. AirPods automatically switch between your active devices that are connected to the same iCloud account —
making it even easier to use them with your Apple devices. Listen now is the new home of Apple Music, with new releases, artist interviews, and playlists tailored to you—all in one place. Once macOS Big Sur is installed, software updates begin in the background and end faster than before — so it's easier than ever to keep your Mac up-to-date and secure. Apple Mac iPad iPhone Watch TV Music Support
Apple Mac iPad iPhone Watch TV Music Support Periodically, Apple releases updates to your macOS software (these updates may include updates to apps that come with your Mac as well as important security updates). If you receive a message that a software update is available, you can choose when to install the update or choose to be prompted the next day. You can also manually check for macOS
updates in software update system options. Tip: To check for updates to software you've downloaded from the App Store, open the App Store for meInstalling updates manually on your Mac, do one of the following:To download macOS software updates, select the Apple &gt; and System Options menu, and then click Software Update. Open the Software Update option for me: You can also click the Apple
menu — the number of updates available, if any, appears next to System options. Select System Options for Continue. To update software downloaded from the App Store, click the Apple menu — the number of available updates, if any, that appear next to the App Store. Select the App Store to continue in the App Store app. On your Mac, select the Apple &gt; system options menu, and then click
Software Update. Open software update options for meTo automatically install macOS updates, select Automatically update my Mac.Om you want to set advanced update options click on Advanced, and then do any task here:To get your Mac to automatically check for updates, select Check for updates. To get your Mac to download updates without having to ask, select Download new updates when it's
available. Let your mac install macOS updates automatically. , select Install macOS updates.To automatically install app updates from the App Store, select Install app updates from the App Store.To automatically install security updates and system files, select Install system data files and security updates. Click OK. To automatically receive the latest updates, we recommend that you choose Check for
updates, Download new updates when available, and Install system data files and security updates. Note: You must plug in the MacBook, MacBook Pro, and MacBook Air power supply for it to download updates automatically. Page 2 Periodically, Apple releases updates to your macOS software (these may include updates to apps that came with your Mac as well as important security updates). If you
receive a message that a software update is available, you can choose when to install the update or choose to be prompted the next day. You can also manually check for macOS updates in software update system options. Tip: To check for updates to software you've downloaded from the App Store, open the App Store for meInstalling updates manually on your Mac, do one of the following:To download
macOS software updates, select the Apple &gt; and System Options menu, and then click Software Update. Open the Software Update option for me: You can also click the Apple menu — the number of updates available, if any, appears next to System options. Select System Options for Continue. To update software downloaded from the App Store, click the Apple menu — the number of available
updates, if any, that appear next to the App Store. Select the App Store to continue in the App Store app. On your Mac, select the Apple &gt; system options menu, and then click Software Update. Open the Software Update for meTo option to automatically install macOS updates, select Automatically update my Mac.Om you want to set advanced update options, click Advanced, and then do one of the
following:Let your Mac automatically check for updates, select Check for updates. To get your Mac to download updates without having to ask, select Download new updates when it's available. Let your mac automatically install macOS updates, select Install macOS updates.Let your Mac installer update automatically from the App Store, select Install app updates from the App Store.To automatically install
security updates and system files, select Install Install system data files and security updates. Click OK. To automatically receive the latest updates, we recommend that you choose Check for updates, Download new updates when available, and Install system data files and security updates. Note: You must plug in the MacBook, MacBook Pro, and MacBook Air power supply for it to download updates
automatically. Page 3 Periodically, Apple releases updates to your macOS software (these may include updates to apps that came with your Mac as well as important security updates). If you receive a message that a software update is available, you can choose when to install the update or choose to be prompted the next day. You can also manually check for macOS updates in the software update
framework for system options. To check for software updates that you've downloaded from the App Store, open the App Store.To manually install updates on your Mac, do one of the following:To download macOS software updates, select the Apple &gt; System options menu, and then click Software Update. Tip: You can also choose Apple &gt; If this Mac menu, and then click Software Update.To update
software download from the App Store, select Apple &gt; App Store menu, and then click Update. On your Mac, select the Apple &gt; system options menu, and then click Software Update. Open the Software Update for meTo option to automatically install macOS updates, select Automatically update my Mac.Om you want to set advanced update options, click Advanced, and then do one of the
following:Let your Mac automatically check for updates, select Check for updates. To get your Mac to download updates without having to ask, select Download new updates when it's available. Let your mac automatically install macOS updates, select Install macOS updates.Let your Mac installer update automatically from the App Store, select Install app updates from the App Store.To automatically install
security updates and system files, select Install system data files and security updates. Click OK. To automatically receive the latest updates, we recommend that you choose Check for updates, Download new updates when available, and Install system data files and security updates. Note: You must plug in the MacBook, MacBook Pro, and MacBook Air power supply for it to download updates
automatically. Page 4 Periodically, Apple releases updates to your macOS software (these may include updates to apps that came with your Mac as well as important security updates). If you receive a notification that a software update is available, you can choose when to install the update or choose to the next day. You can also manually check for macOS updates in the software update framework for
system options. To check for software updates that you've downloaded from the App Store, open the App Store.To manually install updates on your Mac, do one of the following:To download macOS software updates, select the Apple &gt; System options menu, and then click Software Update. Tip: You can also choose Apple &gt; If this Mac menu, and then click Software Update.To update software
download from the App Store, select Apple &gt; App Store menu, and then click Update. On your Mac, select the Apple &gt; system options menu, and then click Software Update. Open the Software Update for meTo option to automatically install macOS updates, select Automatically update my Mac.Om you want to set advanced update options, click Advanced, and then do one of the following:Let your
Mac automatically check for updates, select Check for updates. To get your Mac to download updates without having to ask, select Download new updates when it's available. Let your mac automatically install macOS updates, select Install macOS updates.Let your Mac installer update automatically from the App Store, select Install app updates from the App Store.To automatically install security updates
and system files, select Install system data files and security updates. Click OK. To automatically receive the latest updates, we recommend that you choose Check for updates, Download new updates when available, and Install system data files and security updates. Note: You must plug in the MacBook, MacBook Pro, and MacBook Air power supply for it to download updates automatically. Page 5
Select version: macOS Big Sur 11.0 macOS Catalina 10.15 macOS Mojave 10.14 macOS High Sierra This control modification will reload this page Periodically, Apple releases updates to your computer software (these updates may include important security updates). If you receive a message that a software update is available, you can choose when to install the update or choose to be prompted the next
day. You can also check the App Store in the Apple updates menu. To get the update, select the Apple &gt; App Store menu, and then click Update. Select the Apple &gt; System options menu, and then click app store.Open the App Store for me option, open Auto Check for updates. Let your Mac download updates without having to ask, choose Get updates that are newly added in the background. Let
your Mac automatically install updates, select Install app updates. Let your mac install macOS updates automatically, choose Install macOS updates.Let Mac installation copies automatically security updates and system files, select Install system data files and security updates. Note: You must plug in the MacBook, MacBook Pro, and MacBook Air power supply for it to download updates automatically.
Thank you for your feedback. You.
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